TENDER CANCELLATION NOTICE

TENDER NOTICE NO: RGII/M/ENGG/364/XXI/16-17/578 DATED 26/12/2017

Tender for Construction of Sports Complex (SH: Land Development, Civil, Plumbing & Electrical Works) at RGII/M, Umsawli, Shillong Campus invited vide tender Notice No. RGII/M/ENGG/364/XXI/16-17/578 dated 26/12/2017 published in leading newspaper and CPPP website of the Government of India is hereby cancelled due to some unavoidable circumstances.

Lt. Col P P Kulkarni (Retd)
Chief Administrative Officer
IIM Shillong

No.Engg/364/XXI(h)/2018-19/8CE-A

Copy to:-

1. Director IIM, Shillong for favor of information.
2. Notice Board
3. IT section for uploading in the e-tendering website and Institute website.
4. Officer (A& HR) for publishing in one issue of The Telegraph Newspaper and The Meghalaya Times Newspaper.
5. M/s H. P. Sinha & Sons, Hills Side Colony, Maligaon, Gate No. - 1, Guwahati – 781011 along with Call Deposit Receipt No. 328960 dated 09/01/2018 (in original) of 19,91,600.00 (Rupees Nineteen Lakh Ninety One Thousand Six Hundred) only of United Bank of India, Jail Road Branch.
6. Shri Aloysius Areng, Howell Road, Laban, Shillong – 4 Meghalaya along with TDR Receipt No. 268450 dated 08/01/2018 (in original) of Rs 19,91,550.00 (Rupees Nineteen Lakh Ninety One Thousand Five Hundred Fifty) only of Meghalaya Rural Bank Shillong Branch.
7. M/s Shrolenson Marbaniang, SMS Complex 1st Floor Monsoon Hotel, TSS road Police Bazar Shillong along with Term Deposit Receipt No. 37462581257 dated 08/01/2018 (in original) of 19,92,000.00 (Rupees Nineteen Lakh Ninety Two Thousand) only of State Bank of India, Evening Branch (Shillong).

Lt. Col P P Kulkarni (Retd)
Chief Administrative Officer
IIM Shillong